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Objectives

The objectives of this study were as follows; (1)to characterize physicochemical 

properties of Angelica gigas Nakai extrudate depending on the extrusion processing 

parameter (2)to investigate the optimum condition of extrusion processing to increase 

extract yield and contents of functional ingredients obtained from Angelica gigas Nakai.

Materials and methods

○ Materials : Angelica gigas Nakai(Gangwon Jinbu, 2009), root 

○ Methods

 - Extrusion conditions 

    : twin-screw extruder, die 3mm(orifice), barrel heating 150℃

 - Extrusion process parameter 

    : screw speed(40∼80rpm), feeding rate(30∼40kg/h), water(3.0∼6.0kg/h)

 - Physicochemical properties

    : yield, water solubility index(WSI), water absorption index(WAI)

 - Analysis of functional ingredients

    : polyphenol, flavonoids, decursin and decursinol angelate 

Results

The specific mechanical energy increased with increasing screw speed and decreasing 

water feed rate, due to decreasing flowability of sample in extruder screw. The 

structural modifications of Angelica gigas Nakai during extrusion processing could be 

responsible for increasing extract yield to 21.75%, WSI to 15.26% and contents of 

functional ingredients to 17.42% against non-extruded Angelica gigas Nakai. As the 

result of statistical analysis of response surface methodology(RSM), the maximum extract 

contents of decursin and decursinol angelate was obtained when speed screw was 

88.48rpm, feed rate 33.97kg/h, water feed rate 4.5kg/h.
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Table 1. Extrusion condition for Angelica gigas Nakai

1)M.C : Moisture contents, 2)E.T: Extrusion temperature, 3)SME: Specific mechanical energy

Table 2. Physicochemical property and contents of functional ingredients from extruded 

Angelica gigas Nakai 

1)WSI: Water solubility index, 2)WAI: Water absorption index¸ 3)NEA: Non-extruded Angelica gigas Nakai, 
4)GCA : General cutting Angelica gigas Nakai




